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Environmental Work 
 

Audubon Pennington 
Lemon Bay Conservancy 

Peace River Wildlife 
Master Naturalist      Lake Watch 

Sierra  CHEC 
 

Religious 
 

Area churches 
Deacons 
Teachers 
Preachers 

Nursing Homes 
 

Helping Hand 
 

VA 
Habitat for Humanity 

Hospice 
Free Clinic 

Sunday Showers 

Service Organizations 
 

Rotary 
Garden Club 

Arts & Humanities Council 
Cancer Society 

Master Gardener 

tel:303%20868%208337


President’s Message 
 
We had a wonderful banquet this year.  
Our speaker, Doctor Jerry Jackson in-
formed us of many interesting facts on 
where some of our Florida birds spend 
their time when they are not basking un-
der our sunny skies.  From South America 
to the Arctic, some Florida birds travel significant dis-
tances to find nesting areas that are safe and where food 
is plentiful.   
 
The banquet food was delicious. The photo contest re-
sults were fun to hear about and see.  The silent auction 
was a success.   
 
Thanks to all of you who contributed to the auction.  A 
special thanks to Patti Lynn, Nancy Turner, Sandy Art-
man, Shannon McGinnis, Louise Lewis and others who 
organized this event and to Larry Behrens, Dave Lancas-
ter, Penni Lowery and others who helped set up and 
break down the auction tables and audio visual equip-
ment and helped with the silent auction.   
 
It's a wonderful 
time to bird watch 
right now.  Breeding 
plumage is amazing. 
Here is a picture of a 
green heron I saw 
recently at the Ven-
ice Rookery.  On the 
other hand, things 
change. The rookery 
near Liverpool on 
the Peace River is 
almost devoid of 
birds.  It is usually 
full of wood storks.  Many of them have moved to the 
rookery on the main channel.  Some perhaps have moved 
back to the Corkscrew Swamp Sanctuary.   In a couple 
weeks, this could all change.  Black-Necked Stilts have 
been making brief stops at Ollie's Pond.  Soon they will 
stay, when the water levels drop a bit.  Last year we had 
quite a few nesting Stilts there. 
 
Point is, don't forget to get out there and enjoy what is 
probably the best time of the year to enjoy nature.  See 
you out there.  As always, please look at 
www.peaceriveraudubon.org for more information on all 
PRAS activities.   
 
Thanks 
 
Jim Knoy 
 
 
 

 

Upcoming Opportunities 

Friday,  April 18, 2014  *Note Friday 

Field Trip: Ft. DeSoto Park, St. Pete  
Coordinator: Eleanor Marr at 941-624-4182 

Meet:  7 AM  at North Car Pool Location  
 
CHANGE IN DATE - FIELD TRIP – Fort DeSoto  - FRIDAY 
April 18 
We are changing the date of our field trip to Fort DeSoto  
to FRIDAY  April 18. 
 
Once again, the Triathlon at Fort DeSoto conflicts with our 
original plans.  Because the park does not open to the pub-
lic until mid-morning on Triathlon Day, and the lines to 
get in become quite large,  early morning birding would 
run into major complications.  Unfortunately the Triathlon 
date varies from year to year and cannot be predicted far 
in advance. 
 

Please join Peace River Audubon for this field trip to Ft. 

DeSoto.  The park is a prime birding site during spring 

migration.  If we are lucky we will find tanagers, orioles, 

buntings, thrushes, warblers and more as they pass 

through Florida on their journey to their northern breed-

ing grounds.  If migrants are few, Ft. DeSoto is a prime 

shorebird location, and many shorebirds dressed in 

breeding plumage will provide exciting birding.  It promis-

es to be a delightful day, weather permitting.   

We will con-

clude the 

organized 

part of the 

day midday 

with a picnic 

lunch  but if 

birding is 

spectacular 

you can opt 

to stay longer for additional birding.  Bring binoculars and 

possibly a field guide, sun hat and sunscreen, shoes suita-

ble for woods or the beach, appropriate clothing for the 

weather, lunch and water.    We will meet at our northern 

meeting site, the parking lot behind McDonalds in the 

Peachland Mall at 7 AM for car pooling and directions.  

Tolls ($2.50 for the Sunshine Bridge twice, $1.25 for Pinel-

las Bayway and bridge to Ft. DeSoto, and $5.00 fee for the 

park) plus gas money for ~150 miles  should be shared by 

the riders.  For further information, contact Eleanor Marr 

at 941-624-4182. 

http://veniceaudubon.org/rookery
http://veniceaudubon.org/rookery
www:peaceriveraudubon.org
http://www.pinellascounty.org/park/05_ft_desoto.htm
http://floridabirdingtrail.com/index.php/trip/trail/Fort_De_Soto_Park/
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Child Abuse 
Prevention Month 

  
  
  
  
  
  
  

  

1 

8:00 Walkabout 
Shell Creek Pre-
serve 

2 

Pennington Work 
Day 
Photography 
group to Cape 
Coral 

3 4 

  
5 

6 7 8 9 

Pennington Work 
Day 

10 

5:30 Board 
meeting 

11 

3:30 DAHC 
Photography 
group 

12 

Volunteer Appreciation Week 

13 14 

Passover begins 

15 

Tax Day 

16 

Pennington Work 
Day 

17 

6:30 General 
Meeting 

18 

Good Friday 

7:00 Field Trip 
Fort DeSoto Park 

 

 

19 
 

20 

Easter 

21 22 

Earth Day 

23 

Pennington Work 
Day 

24 

Take our 
daughters and 
sons to work 

25 26 
Coastal Awareness 
Day Lasishley Park 

27 28 29 30 

Pennington Work 
Day 

      

  

  

Looking Forward:  May 15—Member slide show 



April PRAS  
General Meeting Information 

April 17, 2014 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Tuesday,  May 6, 2014 
Walkabout 

 
Myakkahatchee Creek Environmental Park  

8 AM  

Coordinator: Jim Knoy 303-868-8337  

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 
 
 
 

 
Please join the Peace River Audubon Society on April 
17 to hear Mary McMurray, Florida Department of 
Environmental Protection, conduct a presentation on 
the Colonial Bird Nesting Monitoring and Protection 
Program within the Charlotte Harbor Aquatic Pre-
serves. The Charlotte Harbor Aquatic Preserves are 
comprised of five contiguous aquatic preserves with-
in the greater Charlotte Harbor estuary complex. The 
preserves are the Lemon Bay Aquatic Preserve in the 
north, to Cape Haze Aquatic Preserve and Gasparilla 
Sound - Charlotte Harbor Aquatic Preserve, to 
Matlacha Pass Aquatic Preserve and Pine Island 
Sound Aquatic Preserve in the south. The focus of the 
presentation will include highlighting the objectives, 
study area, methods, data collection and analysis, and 
importance of the program.  The meeting will be held 
at the First Alliance Church located at 20444 Midway 
Blvd, Port Charlotte, FL 33952. Doors open at 6:30 
PM. 
 Mary McMurray majored in Marine Science and 

graduated from Florida Gulf Coast University in 2007. 

She began working at Charlotte Harbor Aquatic Pre-

serves as an Environmental Specialist  in January 

2008. She has been involved in the Colonial Bird 

Nesting Monitoring and Protection Program since 

2008 when DEP began conducting monthly sur-

veys  on rookery islands. Their data is published an-

nually in the South Florida Wading Bird Report.  

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 

Peace  River Audubon Society’s 
37th Annual Banquet 

 
 

 The An-
nual Ban-
quet and 
Silent 
Auction 
was held 
at Kings 
Gate Golf 
Club on 
March 
20, 2014. 
PRAS 
was pleased to welcome guest speaker, Dr. 
Jerome Jackson and his wife, Dr. Bette Jack-
son, who is Chair of the Biological Sciences 
Department at Florida Gulf Coast University 
and an Ornnithologist. Dr. Jerry shared 
many of his experiences and presented a 
program discussing how Florida birds are 
linked to exotic and remote places. Dr. Jerry 
has spent time in Indonesia, Cuba, the Peru-
vian Amazon and the Canadian Artic. His ex-
perience focuses on forest and coastal eco-
systems, bird management and issues asso-
ciated with ornithology. He taught at Missis-
sipppi State University for 30 years and is 
Professor Emeritus at Florida Gulf Coast Uni-
versity and author of 24 books as well as 
over 400 published articles.  
 
The banquet was a great success thanks to 
our many volunteers.  Larry Linn was the 
Master of Ceremonies. Sandy Artman and 
Patti Linn were the co-chairmen. Louise 
Lewis created the centerpieces that featured 
a hand-painted Florida Scrub Jay and dried 
floral arrangement. Mike Krzykowski han-
dled the publicity. Nancy Turner was in 
charge of the silent auction. Special thanks 
to Shannon McGuinnis, Stu Lewis, Jim Knoy, 
Larry Behrens, and Jim Comfort for their 
help. 118 people attended the event and en-
joyed a delicious Italian Buffet. PRAS is 
grateful to Publix Supermartkets 
for providing the dessert and to 
the many individuals and business-

es that donated items to the Silent Auc-

tion. Once again, we appreciated the 

enthusiastic bidding that made the 

event a huge success!  

 Sandy Artman / Patti Linn Banquet Co

-Chairmen  

http://www.cityofnorthport.com/index.aspx?page=682


 
Thank You to our PRAS Members and Friends 

Nancy Turner 
 
A HUGE thank you goes out to all the members and 
friends of PRAS who donated or obtained donations 
from local merchants to make our Silent Auction a 
great success.   
 
We had a total of 85 items available for bidding, 41 of 
which were gift certificates or items donated by mer-
chants.   A total of $3,566.00 was raised as a direct re-
sult of this exciting event.  Every item that was dis-
played ended with a bid.   
  
I can't say enough as to the dedicated members who so 
generously gave of their time, talent, and money to 
make this a very successful fundraiser for our Environ-
ment Education Fund. 
  
When you do business with any of the following mer-
chants, please thank them personally for their partici-
pation in PRAS's Silent Auction fundraiser.  Let them 
know how much we appreciate their involvement in 
the community and their generosity in supporting our 

event. 
  
To all of you I say "Thank You"! 
 
 
 

Donating Merchants  
 

Babcock Wilderness Adventures 
Beyond the Sea 
Bobcat Trail Golf Club 
Burnt Store Grille 
Charles Sobczak 
Charlotte Stone Crabs (Ripken) 
Baseball 
Dr. Jerome A. Jackson 
Edison & Ford Winter Estates 
Florida Everblades Hockey Club 
Heron Creek Golf & Country Club 
Historic Bok Sanctuary 

Imaginarium Science Center 
Kennedy Space Center 
King Fisher Fleet Cruise 
Kings Gate Country Club    
Lion Country Safari 
Monkey Jungle 
Mote Marine Laboratory 
& Aquarium 
Naples Botanical Garden 
Naples Princess Cruises 
Naples Zoo 
Nav-A-Gator Riverboat Tours 
Opus Restaurant 
Outback Steak House 
Pinch-A-Penny Pool Patio & Spa 
Port Charlotte Golf Club 
Portofino Restaurant  

Riverwood Golf Club 
Sarasota National 
Sea World Adventure Park 
St. Andrews South Golf Club 
Tampa's Lowry Park Zoo 
The Cove Bistro 
The Florida Aquarium 
Twin Isles Country 
Club 
Walt Disney World 
Worden Farms 
Wrigley's Tennis 

 

   $3,438.23 net 



Reporting on Previous Activities 
 

  Walkabout at Deep Creek Preserve  
Tuesday, March 4, 2014  

Coordinator: Shannon McGinnis  
 

Another enjoyable 
adventure for  25 
birders.  We saw a 
swallow-tailed kite, 
pileated wood-
peckers, a brown 
thrasher, 25 spe-
cies in all.  A white-
eyed vireo sang to 

us from a sunny spot in a nearby bus.h.  Photos by Lar-
ry Behrens.  

 
 

Photography Group Outing 
At Venice Rookery 

March 5, 2014 
 

On Wednesday, March 5, the PRAS Photo Group went 

to the Venice Rookery.   The early morning fog gave 

way to a beautiful day, ideal for bird photog-

raphy.   Snowy Egrets and Black Crowned Night Her-

ons are just beginning to build nests.   Great Egrets are 

at the height of their nesting, and some Great Blue 

Herons are still nesting.  Anhingas are nesting, and 

there is one Double Crested Cormorant nest.  We still 

have 6 to 8 weeks of good activity left before the rook-

ery winds down for the summer.   

 

Our final trip for this season will be on Wednesday, 

April 2.  We will be going to Cape Coral to photograph 

Burrowing Owls.   

 

All of our trips are open to all PRAS members, and 

to the public. 

 
 

Saturday 22 March 2014 Babcock-Cecil Webb 
Field Trip Report Dave Lancaster 

 
As the sun broke through the fog creating a beautiful scene 
in the Pine Flatwoods of Babcock-Cecil Webb Wildlife Man-
agement Area, 25 pa-
tient birders waited for 
the Red-cockaded 
Woodpeckers to 
emerge from their 
nesting cavities.  A brief 
sighting was all we 
were able to see. Then 
an Eastern Towhee sat 
up and sang a nice long 
song so everyone could 
observe. Later as we 
drove to a new location, we encountered a pair of Red-
cockaded Woodpeckers on small pines along the road and 
everyone had a great view seeing them feeding. In the 
same area, a Brown-headed Nuthatch had caught a bug and 
was returning to its nest, to the enjoyment of the group. 
Unfortunately, we didn’t hear any Bachman’s Sparrows 
singing. At our final stop we encountered a Great Crested 
Flycatcher singing and offered nice looks on a high branch; 

in the same tree we 
found a nice bright 
Prairie Warbler feed-
ing. Some of the group 
enjoyed seeing the ear-
ly spring wildflowers 
along the way. We all 
had a nice morning 
visiting and enjoying 
the wonders of the 
Webb. 
 

 
 
 

 

 

 
 



 

BIRD OF THE MONTH  

Least Tern 
By Eleanor Marr 

 
The Least Tern is the smallest of our terns.  One 
of the migrants, it returns to the east and west 
coasts of the United States in the spring.  On Flor-

ida's list of state-designated threatened species, 
it is one of several species for whom roped-off 
breeding areas are provided on public beaches 
including Stump Pass.  
 

Like other terns in breeding plumage, the Least 
Tern has a black cap but with a conspicuous 
white forehead.  It's medium-long tapered bill is 
yellow with a black tip, and its legs are yellow.  
The body is white, the tail is forked, but less so 
than other small terns. The gray wings have two 
black feathers in the primaries, seen sometimes 
when the bird is at rest, and on the edge of the 
wing when flying. .  It is easy to recognize in 
flight with its combination of small size, yellow 
bill, and conspicuous white forehead in an other-
wise black cap. As it flies, it often has a shrill high 
continuous call that sounds like “kaDEEK, ka-
DEEK, kaDEEK.     
 

Least Terns breed on beaches in sandy or rocky 

areas with some vegetation, and occasionally on 

the rooftops of flat buildings with suitable roofs.   

We can see them several places in the county as 

well as at the beach.  They fly around Charlotte 

Harbor and can be seen from the walkways and 

fishing piers of Bayshore Live Oak Park.  

 

 

 

PRAS on Facebook? 
A Great Success! 

Phyllis Cady 
 

Those of us who are participating on the PRAS Face-

book page are really enjoying it.  The bird and na-

ture photos are beautiful to see, a reminder in 

stressful times of the beauty around us. Many thanks 

to Larry Behrens, Jim Knoy, Penni Lowery and all the 

others that have uploaded their pictures for us to 

enjoy.  Just type “Peace River Audubon Society” in 

your Facebook search box.  You will find announce-

ments of all our activities, plus information on plac-

es you might want to visit, or hikes you might like to 

attend. This week we reached 182 people with our 

Facebook pictures and posts.  Do you lead hikes for 

other local nature groups like CHEC, the Sierra Club, 

or DeSoto County?  Feel free to post that information 

on our Facebook page.  Our goal is to make this site a 

celebration of our natural world and a useful tool for 

finding conservation and education information.   

Bill Marr 

photos 

Juveniles are well camouflaged on a sandy 
background. 





 

Peace River Audubon Society Membership Application / Renewal 
Join us for some fun and birding.  Help protect the air we breathe, the water we drink, & the wildlife we love...help us protect Florida.   
 

___ New Membership  
___ Renewal 
 

Name: ______________________________________ 
Organization: ________________________________ 
Address:  ___________________________________ 
City, State, Zip:  ______________________________  
Phone: (        ) _______________________________  
E-mail: _____________________________________ 

      
 

MAIL CHECK (***payable to PRAS) WITH THIS FORM TO: 
PRAS, PO box 510760, Punta Gorda, FL 33951-0760 

Chapter Code: C0ZE140Z 

The Peace River Audubon Society 
PO Box 510760 
Punta Gorda, FL  33951-0760 

April, 2014 
White Bird 

Keep Informed 
By Phyllis Cady 

Does Peace River Audubon have your current email address?  We sent out our September 

Whitebird via the U.S. Mail but all further communication will be online in our monthly news-

letter.  If we have your current email address we can alert you when the Whitebird is availa-
ble to read online.  You can sign up for this service at www.peaceriveraudubon.org  or send 

us your email address and we can sign you up.  The monthly Whitebird will contain all you 
need to know as an active PRAS member.  Please don’t miss any of our activities because 

you forgot to read the Whitebird! 

Phyllis Cady – Membership Chair – ps_cady@yahoo.com 

The Peace River Audubon Society is a 501 ( c )(3) non-profit organization.  Our 
Federal tax ID number is 59-2190872.  We do not engage a professional solicitor and 
100% of the funds generated by this request will be used to support our Chapter 
programs.  Our registration number with the FDA Division of Consumer Services is SC-
040701.  

Stephanie Firman      Patricia Grady 

Danielle Makela        Linda N O’Donnell 

 

 

Phyllis Cady 

http://www.peaceriveraudubon.org
mailto:ps_cady@yahoo.com

